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Dear aim, 	 11/14/05 

What Ohurair s nt you 3.3 interesting. I didn't 1QiCla that O:nada. hat; paaued 
any kind. of act. I suppose they still have the offietel secrets act. About a decade 
no soon broadcast joixrnaliata there were introstod in duplicating something like 
our 12'01.4 and then wen in touch with me but I d hoard nothing ;since. 

4.- you'll nee, I heard fron ritefahbon today for the fimt time in months 41nd 
l've replied at length. 

I do not rooall seeing either of the recor lianftel copied for no. I preaunt) 
both ore fron tickler:). Tho first 	t o only one with what can be taken an filing 
notationa and if it in that, can only '.iorulor what 9524-441 can neon. I also wonder 
whoythoro was commendation to all those divisions for only one day of work prior 
to 12/5/(3, the first rogular workinJ: day after 	JF1C assassination. 

The Hoover CV20/68 memo on hin convarnation with Ramsay Clark n_lao in of none 
interest, an it night also be to you in the litigation because of the ix urions claims 
to exemption, which Leroen out recall ar.,  entirely unjustified and include what wan 
made publio domain in C.A.. 75-1996. Why in the world would they spand tine and 
nonoy to withhold Art Hanes' none on page 1? Or anything about him? In context I 
can t see any logitimate hi Olin on th1.7 page. llut Hoovcr- conmonta, forgetting hiss 
o n-r000rd, that 4.'onee made statements aminst 

.i.'neo 2, twat 31 hoover could eon ha y' money an coming from a bank robbery but 
when exhaustive offorts foiled to connect hija with any, )31,w he could he or Clark 
fail to wonder whether Ray's money wan wring from ocg X.)ne or some o7ouP• i•o• • 
about evidence of a oonapiresy? 

When they talk ab,,ut "ny a extradition, hoover tlidn t let wen the AG know that 
it was imminent, perhaps alroon'y otLu-ted. 

You. might want to look at what was to have been withheld on p.,3, including by 
olaonificatdono, for the litigation, It oevor qyalifiod and it sae all dincleoed to 
no by 1978 and probably ourlier. kreviemed 5/2J/h2, not for you) In context on thez next 
page I cantt moo any justifiable 71) add :suspect it is sow:thing that night bo 
embarraosing to the I BI, from ;Woven. And on 5 they withhold the dinclonod and in the 
paperu ntAllen  of 	agents. also discloaed in 19%. ,find if in the next g of -oover 
said only .bat ha ropreeents, rather than reflecting Ilay_ca astute:wen in plt,3tting those 
Canadian names (fgor riither than them three), could any inventimtor ovorlook the 
probability that ay did not do it awl would not have been able to, i.u., conopiracy? 
In the next graf, conooirsoY again, there is nothing in the FBI records refloating 
that Roy loiew Xing wan to Ltpetlk i.aa Nertaphia when he otarted out. 

nothing really exciting. I'll filo tibia( in ny oon.ottroey folder of ny xro ding 
file if you writ, 13,1. about it, no please re Lia' iu no. 

1153 wino surprised that 	thin tint) 4ionftol he-,  found no little that could 
interest me. Please fil3. him in on what 	intereuted in as now ovidenoo" tso Ise; 
can rocoopixe what I night be able. to use. have you thooght obout own:eating to Oud 
that he send nob up' to seo what I have and he it in arranged? I can meat the bun 
and deliver hi-.; to it and he can spond that 1 1/4 bra x iirtg, no lie don't low 
much time. "o night also stunt to road. thin nou liosonko stuff, lit Us an it in of 
real valwa. bectum it dow5 have no2m current valueo. 

If you have in ;snort form what a need to low. to afoot to than rules in filing 
would you please romeabor it. I've written you about this and we apoke about 

it when I wan down to acs the surL-con. .1:3o for a peM..tiin cert. I went to he able 
to think about these tlAngs and. to at leant Oeia.n drafting what J- vinualim an a fairly 
short appeal. But I want to be within the ruler. I wi ll hut nrynolf to...the judgonoont 
and to procuring it by the =denied delonios. fleas() thonk "ob for an. east, 


